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NEWS FOR SALE~295
i* RESTAURANT 

FISH AND CHIP
Everything Glean and Freeh 
Try e* for yonr Fish Dinner 

Heala et all hone.
T. HOBDAY, Prop.

145 1-2 Dalhouaie St., opp. BbQ 
Open Evenings until 12 o’clock 

license Number 10-1054.

ÏMP

THE WIFE $5,000—Sheridan street, op- ; 
posite Central School, red brick, 
two storey, full front veran
dah, hot Witter heating, goo* , 
cefllar, fine electrics, city and 
soft water, deep lot, side drive,
S rooms. This is one Meal 
home. $3,000 down, balance 
easy.

II
. •

1:1PF mm r 1W . i ..n (i-JPfl!eill*FF™P.

SIMCOE VICTORY - - - - - - - -
LOAN SHELLING

■
SIMCOE AGENCY ;

The Brantford CottrftBr.j 
66 Peel Street.

Aa Excellent Local AdvartMaf
M&*hmNlgh» UU

BY JANE PHELPS. AUTHOR OF “MARGARET GARRETT’S HUS
BAND,’' AND OTHER NOTABLE STORIES. ;■,*3,300—Arthur street, red, 

brick, two storey, front verank 
dah, 3 compartment cellar, g*A. 
or coal furnace, elect rJt$8,v city 
and soft water, 8 voenti, com
plete bath. Good lot with side 
drive. Terms arranged.
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Ttiephons
Total to Date Is Very Close 

to $300*000—5?2 Safe- 

' ambers

OTHER SIMCOE NEWS
' ~ . . .

• T ! Victory Loan Progress.
Simcoe, Nov. 2.—(From Our Own 

Correspondent).—Very few, of the 
canvassers reported to headquarters
laâ tight. buV enough to roll the
ported^to dtiX *297$0 Z 672

aS9&3S(S5is*?s
S toSt atout°$6M205nshotid he
reported to-day. „ .

Hospital Notes.

but which now Ruth declared had 
not been any time at all* ,

•T just shut my eyes. Mammy, and 
it seems that I never have been away 
from you. Sometimes I think I am 
a llttlé girl again, and you are tak
ing care of me just as you used to.”

“Yo ain’t noth'In but a chile, yo 
alnt, ef yo is mar’d.”

“Oh, yés, I am! but I like to be a 
baby to you, Rachel."

Often after some such conversa
tion Rachel would grumble to her- 

use talkin’, Master 
‘hough of her. he 

I hat to mak up to heir, I

SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight
Manufactured by

is Happier Now That ltachel, “Aunt Is very aristocratic.”
Ruth is ‘ witll Her- -Yes, but scrubbing and washing

CHAPTER LXV. | {JJ»,*” n0t' 1 kD0W’ ^ 1

To Ruth, having Radhel with her -B‘ut unless you told it, no one 
would have been unalloyed joy had would know j really believe aunt, 
it not been for the fact that her aunt wou]d lock fche door and work nights 
had not yet forgiven, her for dis- , rather than let anyone know she did 
gracing the family name by going anything. Yet she is so sensible in 
to work. . I every other way. It’s the way a

“She sholy was mad wid yo when good many southern people feel, 
she got dat letter, missy Roth. She they've always had so many negroes 
a'most upset the hul house, she did. : t0 wa[t 0n them, they have some 

“But Rachel, What difference does reason for feeling as they do, 1 
It make whether I wash dishes and '
scrub, here at home, or earn the „Jf she couia see the lovely place 
money somewhere else to pay you I you work, I think she would be more 
to do It?” • ' reconciled.”

“It don’ make no difference to -fVe thought that, too. It’s one 
Ratfhei, honey." She was proud that ^ r6aeon j have urged her so hard to 
Ruth could work in the shop. Ruth . come and visit me. And Mr. Mandel jj.
had taken her down with her, one lg ^ nice tp me. He has raised me j d0 too.* she had added, 
morning, jvet to let her see what a twice since I have been with film— I -j suppose you thihk fad are 
nice place it was. “But yo aunt am without my aeking for it, either.” 1 worked to death,” he had said, 
a mo» partikler woman. They min t “You are a wonder! I tell Kenyon fowling
none of her folkes ever worked. - that I’d give everything If I were -In my work it Is the knowing 

Ruth had written several letters only faalf as clever. I am good for what must be done that they pay 
to her aunt/ At first she tried to nothing but just a housekeeper. ” people tor Brian. After I—or some- 
make her understand how she felt "But you like it, and I loathe do- one el»e—hive figured out just what 
about things; that she hated house- 1ng lt. That’s the difference. If I a house or a room heeds, almost 
work and was happy in the deeonat- had cared for housekeeping I prob-‘ aayone can carry out our orders." 
ing. But Mrs. Clay-borne had re- ably never should have looked for a; “Beil be making you one of the 
mained eo obdurate, slip had so in- position. Yet in many ways we are firnl, next” He was beginning to 
Bistentiy declared Rutn was disgrac- better off because I did. Then, too, guih and show his jealousy 
ing her. that now she scarcely men- j can have Rachel because of R.” "I hope so!” Ruth laughed. Then 
tioned her work at all. Just wrote “She’s a dear. fhe added “Come on let’s get dresa-
l,right’ rbH^Z/s l€thT t0RoberUi —of h “l3n,t 9he? 1 love her dearly and pd and gi> somewhere WC’ll just 

friends,—the Roberts of hope now to keep her always." use the first ten bavin
Ruth méànt lt. Now that she had together. Perhaps lt will bring ns 

Rachel with her, it seemed like a iu<dc if v-e do.'” 
bit of her old plantation life come to “Us! I can’t see but you are lucky 
her. Now she wias eagerly welcomed enough. That Is In all hut the mail 
when she arrived home, was petted you married "
and made much of. # ' “That was the very luckiest thing

“Is'e yo tired, honey?” would be i ever did.” she replied, then hnr- 
Rachel s greeting, then she would rled him off to dress. Yet, in spite 
unfasten Ruth s shoes, and draw her of her gay manner, she felt depress-
bath just as she used to do in the ed by hie reception of her news,
time which had seemed so long tigo, (To be continued on Monday.)

the war is definitely over. Contract
ors cannot tender till then. This 
opinion prevailed.

who Did it r 
Evidently there has been a mis-, 

take made in the removal of trees 
Erom the new school grounds. The 
man Who got the Job got away with 
a roupie of good trees . The name
came out in the accounts submitted, 
and the horse on the job, but the 
employment was not stated.

Appreciated
Messrs. Innés and Aiken were re

sponsible for a motion Of apprecia
tion to Principal McPherson and the 
janitors of the schools for their 
splendid work tn grading and level
ling the front lawns of the grounds.

Trustee Lawson said he had not;

sSSOffigEsSs
The family lived «» ^nShi eume work for an indefinite period;
dleton end came Into Delti, when Migs HcCool requested leave of ab-
the otiy grown son in the ftttity eence for the remainder of the year,
signed up t«?r overseas. . _ and It was granted on full salary. In

There are now only eight patients ^ew of Mrs mcCooVs long service
at the hospital and mo« of them tbe 8taff ^th edntlnnOoe service.
are children. The ^duties were_ro- W. G. ColesWtll Pay ■■
ported as quite lfeht yetierday. Through the Education Depart- Hi the matter of the estate of WU- 
Messrs. Dan Broughton and Howard ment'S good services, Mr. Coles, who liam Falconer late of
Stegmuire are both reported as bat- jumped his contract, will pay $20 the City of Brantford, In the
ling bravely against the malady with monthly indemnity to reimburse the County of Brant, Clerk in the
odds in their favor. _ board. All of the members were Civil Service deceased

There arestili a few sorely «trick- present except Dr. Burt, who was NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant
sonhwae*found sick and alone at his pU Boaid of Trade, Please Note rj4^ r°Ja„hei yruBt^ 
horned -Agricultural street on The Bell Telephone Co. is out for
Thursday eventogand was promptly ^neraltocrea^of ZO^nt for ^“^^7 t^te^Tf 

PUScor«»rare re-appearing, convaleb- make It dear that the present rate Is William Falconer Ttedale,
^£3eS^ the ML a^tsZn l^and ® SS

gives more OMtlwry, ratlo. Why not the “Bell”? Town of Blrtle, Man., are requir-
John Crosbledi«i at ttvehomo of Odd Ends of News ed, on or before the first day of

hisJ daughter Mn^John R. Almont, When will school start? December, A.D., 1918, to send by
nf <«lverdale yesterday mowing *n The Board of Health miay meet to- post, prepaid, or deliver to Jones &
hto mh yrar The remains will be day. Watch The Courier bulletin. Hewitt, Bank of Hamilton building,
ïromrtit to Simcoe this evening and Mrs. H. Selby and Mrs. Small Brantford, solicitors for Ralph H. 
interment will take place at Oak- were In town yesterday—both recov- Seville, Eeq-utre, the executor of the 
wood from the home of his eon, Chits, ered from the flu. _ last Will and Testament of the said
CrOable Water street. He was pro- Town Council Motiday night. deceased, their Christian names and

over tiM yearf IgoVhls The Utilities Commission met last gurnames. addressee and descrip-,
wife who died at Welland. The tight. ttons, the full particulars, in writing
other surviving children are his ' of their claims, a statement of their

T‘«SS. BRANTFORD MARKET “SS°“- *1» -■iff .. . . . ;•;» ?r’°. ii saEvidently the personal dttack made “e*8............. Oral*. executor will proceed to distritmte
upon The Courier scribe through an t 14 e9 jg oo J th« aseetB of the said deceased among
editorial published here on Thursday, 5a?* ^Lhei *’ 0 00 0 76 Ith® Parties entitled thereto, having
is giving some of our friends con- Otis,.basnet ••• *•• - .. 1 «0 regard: only to the claims of which It
cern. We have no desire to bow to tated " ton" * 7 00 8 00 *«11 then have notice, and that the
possibly the good Judgment of many ®^aw; halea, ton. • «# said executor will not be liable for
Who have called to comment on the Wheat ® "" x 05 »aid assets or any part thereof

and who have urged retstia- Barley, DUBnvwirâlilee. *° any person or persons of whose
tlon. The subject; matter of the at- _ weB” a" 16 « 30 claim notice shall not have been

-taasaa*—..required defence, and was assumed. Watermelons .. • » | » ” A.D., 1918.
as tt was perfectly potent, for per- Garrot», Danger • • • • ” ” t 40 Dated this 24-th day of October,
aonal motives. We will surrender Otiona, basket • • * • " & Jg JONES A HEWITT,
our policy of silence to the extent dt Sreentom » 0 86 6 65 Solicitors for the said Executor, fmm
remarking that three years ago now * 6 06 0 10the same sheet was about opening a £ati^Se. head - -••• » 06 15
six months’ program of most tm- -• •,0 a «0 ” go
scathing abuse and outspoken as- Potatoes, burtel - . g ™
sumption of the role of "keeper of Potatoes, basket ... mv u ov
everyone's conscience.” And this to Tomatoee. baaket .. -
the extent of lending his columns to Beds, bunch r;...............? a lg
the most insulting Innuendo against Pnmptihe . - - •• • » » 2 \\
citizens of this county. A fortnight Corn, dozen . - v ® ® . 0 60
ago the Mayor and chief of the fire ®r®en peppers, bask. n «
brigade were dubbed “idiots" by the Cauliflower, each .. 0 10 0 25
same pest, simply because they deem- Squash.. --
ed it proper to respond to a request ■ o 36(made by some dtiMns, we presume) Awdee, baaket - • - :® J® J jg
that the beUs be rung to celebrate Plums, basket...............0 «0.
success overseas. This is the sheet Pears • ■ - :...............2 «2 0 60
that likened Townsend’s citizens to Grapes, basket ........... ® 2 -,
nigger ^ie and again for months grapes, basket ... .0 40 0 6b
past this sheet has warned all “de
cent” citizens—this word "decent” 
always appears—to have nothing to 
do with the abominable scribe. Still, 
we have been able to BVe and pay 
our honest debts about town, and If 
In the present calamity we bstive not 
measured up to him in "community 
or patriotic effort” we submit teat 
the community does not expect as 
much of a mere ordinary follow as 

who swings the

t
1 imwftg&Ct tj

I
!T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd-,

BRANTFORD, ONT. LIMITED
Phone Evening» 1014 
Phones: Bell 1275, 1276. ^ 

Auto 193 :
House, 561. :self: “’Taint’ no 

Brian don’ mak 
don. 
does.”

Ruth had told Brian that she was 
to receive ten dollars a Week more. 
That Mr. Mandel had said she earned

MBroadbent SAVE FOB VICTORY BONDS i'll

Tailor to the well-dressed 
Manor Woman t!b 1s Pare Wool

i

ITil
_ TT-

V :e ;

The

MoverPHONE 312. MARKET ST. P

-
Cartings Teaming 

Storage

Special Piano Hoist
ing Machinery

Office—124 Dalhouaie 
Street 

Phone 866
Residence—236 West St.

Phone 638

Notice to Creditorê '1

new
where she went, what she was read
ing, etc.

“I just long to tell her all about 
my work,” Ruth said to Clara Rob
erts one diay, “but it only makes her 
angry, so I keep still.”

“I can’t understand it!” Clara had 
sympathetically replied, The idea 
of thinking it was lowering to take 
a position outside the home was to 
her really funny..

j

,

;•
UNRESERVED UNRESERVED ■*

3. AUCTION SA LSI AUCTION SALE
Farm Stock and Implements °* J!0,, S^®ït' Catîîf un?t S,he<îÇl 

The following valuable property _ Welhy Almas will sell for. Mr. 
will be sold by pubUc auction on Ldt Claude Bcwen at his residence situa- 
13, Con. 5, two mUes from Lutes- ted "n Concession No. 3. Lot 8 
ville L. E. & N. station, and one Townhdp County of Norfolk 1 mile 
mile south of Boston, WEDNESDAY, South of W.konville, 1-2 east, Iratle 
Nov. 6th, 1918: ’ West of Heston, on Tuesday, NvVem-

Horses—5—General Purpose Bay her 5th. commencing at one o’clock 
team, 4 and 8 years old, a good team, sharp ns follows; 
bay horse 6 years old, good In all CATTLE—About f.O head—1 Jer-
harness; roan mare 9 years old; say, fresh, 1 Jersey, due December 
brown 'horse. 2Qlh., three Jersey heifers, supposed

Cattle—20 head—Choice lot of with calf, 6 good Holsleln cows, in 
dairy cows. Grade Holstein' cow 4 good flow of milk, due to March and 
years old, due 1st April; grade Hoi- April. 1 Durham, due .in December, 
stein cow, 3 years old, due 3rd of 1 springer, 10 atiers, gubd coV-fs

l, 7^ and good feeders and fit for the 
old, due 15th March; grade Holsttin butcher, 1 pure bred Holstein with 
cow, 3 years old, due 13th March: 
grade HblSteln cow, ff /ears old, due

’c0^'.6
’years oM, due *znd^ FBtfftfary ; grade 
Holstein cow 5 years old, due 23rd
December; grade Holstein cow S )oml. ,
years old, supoeed to be In calf, glv- Shropshire ram lambs. 6 ^ur 
Ing good flow of milk; grade Hoi- TricliKtM ewes, 1 yoaTiing_ .
stein cow, 4 years old, supposed, to rani lambs, pure bred, «5 Shropshire 
be to calf, giving good flow of milk; Brade ewes, all young 46 ewe tombs 
grade Holstein cow, 6 years:old, sup- Brade Shropshfres extra Rood:, 
posed to be in calf; grade Holstein TERMS--*All sums of $20 and un-
cow, 4 years old, supposed to be to der cash, over that amount 6 months 
calf, giving good flow of milk; Hoi- credit with satisfactoiy endorsed 
stein bull, 1- year old; 3 grade Hoi- notes, 8 per cent per cuntim off for 
stein heifers coming 2 years old; 2 cash on credit amounts. 
grade Durham heifers, coming 2 liain or shine—l’crttlvely unre
years old; 3 spring heifer calves; served—Everything must be soli.
Holstein grade. Welby Almas, prop. Frank Cilne,

Hogs— 32 — 12 sboats weighing Clerq. C. Bowen, Prop, 
about 90 lbs., 4 smaller shoats; 3 
Chester white brood sows; tam-t
worth brood sow with ten pigs, fit NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 
to wean at time of sale; registered PARTNERSHIP.
York hog, 16 months tid. NOTICE is hereby given that the

Poultry—About 40 hens; 6 geese, ipartnerehip heretofore subsisting 
Harness— Set heavy breeching between us, thé undersigned, as 

harness, set farm hSmese, set light Automobile Dealers, in the city of 
double harness, set single harness, Brantford, under the firm name and 
good set breeching harness. style of “Hotidfog and Edmanson,”

Implements—Massey-Harris bind- has this day been dissolved by mutual 
er. 7-ft. cut, with fore-carriage, near- consent. All debts owing to the said 
ly new; Massey-Harris manure partnership are to be paid to John 
spreader, nearly new; 2-row corn A. Moulding at the asttd etty of Brirat- 
cultlvator, 13 teeth with thistle cut- ford aforesaid, and all claims against 
tera; Massey-Harris disc drill, Î- the said partnership are to be pre-
furrow Verity plow; 3 single plows; sented to the earid John A. Houldtng,
set of diamond hw/ows^ set Iron by whom the satie will be settled. it doea of „ m,n

Sïï: jsgff w '*«“ «« Ünp 6**» , Hi ,
toba bob Bletghs, nearly new; scrap- Witness* A H Boddv T?8 Y°Pder T-riter

1er; spray tank and pump; 2 lumber ^ ji*nAÂ HoUHl* wetiyed from thte Publication more
wagons; 2 hay racks; democrat With t h R'HmJîSÎ?*’ 1ncbe8 ot editorial notice during the
platform springs, good as new; top ■._____________ j. n. isamanBon. last twelve months than has any
buggy; open buggy; cutter; Magnet ether Simconlan. For thto alone We
cream separator, 700 lbs. capacity; ANTE ’FLU SERUM should feel flattered. We congratu-
rnllk can1; 165 sap palls; large sap By Courier Leased Wire late Uhe writer of the article in
pan; finishing pan; cross cut saw,; Montreal. Nov. 2.—Hurrying tlon upon his being In the hagBV 
buck-saw; iron kettle; set of situ* west on the transcontinentr.l trains situation of being able to stand bC- 
ropes and chain ; ; car rope and pul- to-day, thousands of small glass fore this community as one
leys; 100 railroad ties; Chatham bottles containing antl-’flu!’ serum done magnanimously of Ms
fanning mill and bagger; root pulp- are on their way from the Canadian means, Wnd without any return dr 
er; wheel-barrow; feed bags and Railway War Board to all railway remuneration whatever. In “patrio- 
rubber covers for horses; berry crates centres ito the West. Free innocula- tic service” and in the present “com- 
awd bushel boxes of ensilage; silo; Won will be offered all railway work- munity” affliction 
whiffletreea; neckyokes; forks; ; bra who desire «he treatment as fast School Not Yet Completed 
chains; shovels; good pure bred as the supply can be obtained? At a meeting of the Board' of EdU-
Scotch colite dog; 20 loads threshed There are now fourteen thousand cation held last • evening, Chairman 
hay; quantity othere hay; quantity railway employed off duty with the: Mareton of the building committee, 
oats and mixed grain; end other ar- disease. submitted to the board an irregular
tleles too numerous to mention. —----------- ■ ___ ; architect’s certificate upon which to

Sale at 10 o clock Sharp; lunch at dEN. MBWBURN HOME: pay the contractor some $2.000.
neon. Terms.—All emns- of $10;00 — Courier Leased Wire The irregularity was acknowledged,
and under, cash; over that amount ”70\^Te Novi —Ma 1er General board discussed the situation
iroSSMMnrtt?.' iL-Snt A “'""."I',?!

I zst: '*"* * ^to||WWFalR2B ss%^ss,st r

GEORGE W WARD. Prop. Thé minister was present at VanCtu- 1? th*Bw*the onus bock where
WELBY ALMAS, Auctioneer ‘ ^th^ranadlnn Bxneittt! 11 belongs—on the architect. As mat-

îonâryforces SSIwK tenf etand the hwting 8,etem 

now reached its destination safely.
. r'lhea.I2i'^er Æïf‘hln^ North School? When?
west (located at Victoria Calgary The question of building the north E^na and Wînntoeg nnû toqtirM ”hool’thbrt°^ht^dreSd,rJïïlf!he 
into a largo number of local matters ^L^L^b^ DMh^L î
affeettag the depart went. He dévot- overtook!? be
od special attention to the general ‘w be!u mentioned titot
program cf Hospitals in the west-
era Hov tocos and brought back with the buüdlng, had been included In 
him full information as to the local the plane. He thought this an over- 
«Kjuirements and the progress al- gtght. Another suggested that heavy 
ready made. The minister intends 8Creeti doors be put on the baae- 
to take vigorous action to have all nrent windows. S’orne glaea has al- 
the work mapped out. rushed to ready been broken. 
completion at the earliest, possiMefthought there was nothing to be 
«Mf» ____ __  _____________ . gained by calling tor tenders before

gK. I
!
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D. L. & W. 
Scranton Coal *,•y:

•: "... -il

Sere Relief lor Tired Eyes OFFICES ;
Eye strain, nerve strain and 

headaches are quickly relieved 
by properly fitted glasses.

If ÿdû aid trSifbled with yo&r 
eyes, you surely can be helped 
if you will give us the opportun
ity of fitting you with the glass
es you need-

Our service lacks nothing 
necessary to give you the very 
best remedy for defective or 
impaired vision, ability to fit you 
correctly, knowledge of what 
you should wear, and a stock of 
both lenses and mountings.

same vA' i-'calf, papers with lier, 1 pure lyed 
Holstein with calf at foot, 25 head 
of yearlings and Spring calves.

SHEEP—ICO head—Some pure 
bréd Shropshire ewes, 8 pure bred

re bred 
and 2

2 in
.si.-•

154

-
■ .
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mvlnto. ii

- u*OPTOMETRIST
8 South Market St, 

’Phone 1476.
Open Tuesday and Saturday 

Evenings

;*'i r‘

:
:

■raw
aitf.1. VyOOLIiEN MILLS.

By Conrier Leeeed Wire '
New York, Nov. 2 ~-A?nounce- 

merit that thé German wooUenjariue 
of New Jersey and other lar»ema«u- 
factorlea throughout the country

îiîfcMSÎ»

'Palmer, alien property c^todlan, to 
the recent note from *be ttennan 
Government protesting against dis 
position of former Teuton-owned in
terests in toeWtodStote-kGennan

$1,000,000,000, as compared with 
$14,000,000 worth of American in
terests taken over to Germany, Mr. 
Palmer saild.

323 Colbome
BELL 90

MACHINE146 Lf slj

’THAT 
’FLU COUGH

1
a

You are pretty apt to 
have a cough that is in
clined to linger after-the 
Flu.

i:M
/

The system now needs a 
remedy for that cough, and 
a tonic as well. The best 
preparation for this cona
tion is Nyal’s Tasteless Cod 
Liver Oil with Hypophos- 
phites, Wild Cherry and 
Creeote. This preparation 
is not a cure-all like a great 
many other preparations, 
but a definite specific for 
lingering coughs and a ten
dency towards lung and * 
bronchial trouble. This 
preparation fortifiés the 
system, increases appetite, 
and improves the general 
condition.

Ü
'siBUY VICTORY 

BONDS TO 
YOUR LIMIT

a
.too has 

private
LANGFORD

un-Tana Mti. B. Mtillgan wérorgnetia 
at Mr- Ed. Mulligan’» last Sunday

Ex'

'
'

K
«ind Mrs. G. Garbétt and other» 

are lnrprc^; that have been having
m . D Stuart epent eéveral day» 

Hamilton last week.
Mr. John Hunter hd« net Im-

Hunter, a eon, October 36 th. Con-

Galt cuBtoto» returns fttr Octtiier ; 
show a decreaeè of $1.880 ae com-

’KKÏi"-
jjfe.-Sjrcw, Works acc^mtlng for

#
,

:

board iunM 4 tid. «H. IPERROTI '•î•4
S-?and

the closet bungle are rather sore 
spots.

Buy Peace, don't sigh for It—Buy 
Victory Bonds.
........ ? ................ 1 .......  ~ ' 1 -

' mCorner Colbome and King Sts. 
Phone 292. “Hardware and Stove Merchants.”i

AND COLBORNE STREETS.
■tt: x J ÊiMÈ-

—THE—

Gentleman’s Valet—■

SAVE uc dii * e

Sorts Malted to any 
. Tee 6cob«ll Davo

MS
Cleaning, Pressing, Re

pairing and Altering.
■:■

===#=
BARON BEAVERBBOOK 

Former Uanedton, who has re
signed ae Chancellor of Dnchy 
Lancaster, also as head of propa-

fSFjffi at; i = =
Niagara Falls will have a gun and 

a heavy machine gun captured by 
the 2nd Battalion, C.È.F., from the 
Germans.

____________4L G. H. W. BECK
Of

Mr. Suttonpell 560. 132 Market 8L
-,

1
9

. v-iTJit • m ■ ■ ' :; tv■

- »s- r-'— -r-rr

Ï
ta* ft)

I

> i t i\
or all the Allied victories 
i given during tile past

wNGLICAN F ii
• • •. r
: te

“Si Iyer1-1 
J. B. FYjtherihg-

H11ÏVH
Morning Prayer. 
’’ Rev. 
ctor.

B CHURCH
111. Rev. J. N. H. Mills,,' 
tec tor. Sunday, November 
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